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Star Theatre
highest standard productions
ti:uvim,k;i:k Patrick, props.

TODAY
Bryant Washburn in

. "IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
A CVmnMj Tint You Will EnJ fj

"UP IN ALF'S PLACE"
A New ParainotintSeimett fqitictt) of the Ounl lllsli t'lu Qu.ilitj

Remember llij; Ono

"FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'EVERY WOMAN"

GUESTS EX.IOY PLEASANT

EVENING OK DAM'ING

Saturday ovenlng Miss
Campbell entertained at a delightful
dancing party at the homo of her
sister, Mrs. Jack Elliott. The house
was prettily decorated in pink and

carnations and at midnight a
delicious supper was served. Mrs
"Hose Soule rBatton entertained the
guests with several readings and
miss Gozad, Mr. Milne and Mr. Nar-Tiga- n

rendered several vocal selec
tions. The party was reported bv
to be one ot the most enjoyable
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Illanche
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Al'ce Geraldine
Cozad, Nora Rinkor,,
Esther

and Messrs. JScott high
Schulz, ranch

Roy Lou roan, the city
Robert Paul Noel,

Rex
Gene Charles Solller,

William
Mrs. and Bratton.

PRESENT AUTO AHD GAS FEES WILL PAY

INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF $40,000,000 ROAD

Approximately of state road bonds can be issued under a
limitation j:sscssea siaic, inciuumg McGee O'Laughlin expect to

issued. amendment be voted upon turn ,ater yoar for crutalnBMay provides lor limitation. tUem la
and of the entire bonds can 'county,

revenues license and based R.
estimates of that income.

an official estimate of the income the State
J'und from auto fees and gasoline with interest and

requirtments for the entire state bonds.
This has been audited and certified Whitcomb Co.,
certified whose is subscribed below.

verifies the claim made that voting for the state road limitation
will not involve any tax property, and will be paid
irom the' auto license fees and the gas tax, leaving actual surplus above
the amount required.

ornciAL TABLr

Statement estimated Income State Highway Tund Compared With Interest
and Principal Larry SIU.UOO.UUU Bonds.
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Ltttmatcd
fun-b-r

cl Motur
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.105,000

.125,000
1922.. 143,000
1923.. 158,000
1924.. 170,000
1925..1G,OUO
1 It 5,000
1927.. 190,000
192S..I95.000
1929.. 200,01)0
1930.. 200,000
IS3I..201.000
1932. .200,000
1933.. 200,000

.200,1,00
1935..
193 6.. 200,000
1937.. 200,000
1338.. 200,000

200,000
2940..
1941.. 200.000
1942.. 200,000
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1944.. 200,000
1945. ,200,000
1946.. 200,000
1947.. 200,000
1948., 200,000
1949..200CO00
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tet Income to
btate Highway

$l,55,OO0.Oy
1,85 000 00
2,145,000 00
2,370.000 00
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2,;.'
3.000.001.0,
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3,000,000.00
3,000,000 00
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3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000 00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000 00
3,000,000.00
3,000,003.00
3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
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Net lit oins to
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i 525,000 00
625,miOOO
715,'MOuO
750,00 00
150,000.00
900,000 00
925.O0O.0O
950,000 00
975,000.00

1,000,000 00
1,000,000.00
1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00
1,000,00000
1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00
1,000,000 00
1,000,000.00
1,000,000 00
1,000,000
1,000,000 00
1,000,000
1.000.000.W
1,000,00000
1,000,000.00
1,000,000.00
1,000,000 00
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$10,000,000
uic

constitutional
the 4

principal $40,000,000 of
conservative J

Following Highway
license compared

principal $40,000,000 of road
table by Whitfield,

accountants, attestation
It 4 bond

principal
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Motor
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ioul Amount
K'tttnated
Iru i ue to

Ml c HiRtmay
1 und

$2.IC0,000.C0
2,300,000.00
2,(.U,OU0O0
3,160,000.00
3,400,000.00
3,6Q0,O0Q.pO
3,700,000.00
3,800,000.00
3,900,000.00

4,000,000.01
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000,000 00
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4.000.000.0C
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000 OOO.Cv

4,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
4,000.000.00
4,000,000
4,000,000.00

OFFICIAL EXPLANATION OF

Interest and
Principal

Requirements
$4,ooo.ooo

Bonds
$ 494,850.00

1,043,25L.00
1,393,250.00.
1,679,750.00
2,007,340.00
2,677,617,50
2,957,367.50
3,149,180.00
3,329,742.50
3,429,05;.00
3.396,842.50
3,30S,392.5C
3,219,342.50
3,131,492.50
3,043,042.50
2,954,592.50
2,866,142.50
2,777,692.50
2,639,242.50
2,600,792.50
2,412,342.50
2,327,892.50
2,218,442.50
2,068,492.50
1.8W.952.50

793,275.00
513,012.50
25,000 0C

56,237.50

Surplus
tng After

Payment of
Intereit and

Principal
$1,605,150.00

1,456,750.00
1,466,750.00
1,480,250.00
1,392,660.00

742,632.50
650,820.00
570,257,50

603,157.50
691,607.50

868,507.50

1,045,407 50
1,133,857.50
1,222,307.50
1,310,757.53
1,399,207.50
1,587,657.50
1,672,107.50
1,781,557.50

2,154,047.50
2,838,525.00 I

3,206,725.00
3,486,987.50
3,756,000.00
3,943,762.50

Column 3 represents the Income lo the State Highway Fund from motor vehicle
license fees (Chap. 399, Laws 1919). The 1920 registration figures to date obtained from
the Secretary of Slate's office an average license fee of twenty dollars ($20.00)
per vehicle. The Jaw provides that twenl-fiv- e per cent returned to the county from
which the vehicle is registered, therefore the net income per tehicle to the Highway
Fund is approximately fifteen dollars ($15.00) per which is the figure used in com-
puting Column 3. The administration expenses the motor vehicle law will be met from
the receipts from motorcycle badges, transfers, etc.

Column 4 represents the income from the Gasoline Tax (Chap. 159, 1919) to the
State Highway Fund. Figures obtained from the State's indicate
average tax per vehicle 1919, was approximately five dollars ($5.00) and this figure
has been used in Column 4.

Column S is the total amount of the motor vehicle license fees and the gasoline tax
lased on the estimated number vehicles as shown in Column 2.

Column 6 is the amount required each year to pay off the interest and principal at ma-
turity of State Highway bonds up to estimated amount of $40,000,000 (the

amount which be issued with a 4 per cent limit the present valua-
tion of the ttate. These figures based on these premises: That the balance of the Six
Million Dollars Bonds (Chap. 423, Laws 1917), the State Bonds
'(Bean-Barret- t, Chap. 175, Lawi 1917), and the Ten Million Dollar Bonds (Chap. 173,
laws 1919), now unwid will be sold during the year 1920. Also that further bonds will
he sold as follows: 1920, $5,000,000; 1921, $5,000,000; 1922, $5,000,000; 1923,
1524; $2,200,000; a total of $40,000,000.

All of the bonds thus far authorized serial bonds and, except the Bean-Barre- tt

Issue, mature each year after the fifth year. The Bean-Barre- tt issue
$100,000 each year beginning with 1922. The Sis Million and Bean-Barre- lt issues draw- -
4 per cent .merest. All other issues 4Mt per

Column 7 shows the surplus estimated to available each year after meeting obliga-
tions for principal and interest.

The Mill Tax (Chap. 237, 1917) on the total asessrd valuation
of the state not shown in this table as an of the State Highway Fun'd as this fund
it used principally to meet administrative expenses, surveys in the various counties, en-

gineering supervision county construction, and design and inspection of county bridges
and structures.

WE HEREBY CERTirY th' we have examined the official records of tlieSuteof Oregon
as regards Income fron Motor Vehiclp licenses and Gatol ne taxes imi believe the
estimates abovoset forth in columns I to J, both inrluiive, to be conservative. We
further Certify ihat based, unn, theie estimate the tabulations forth above in
columns 6 ana J jtre true und'conect.

WHITFIELD, WHITCOMB & CO.
Cttlified I'uhlt: Aetou.Uanit,

2aUnd, Oregon, April 14, loja
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Mr and Mrs. !)nn SKoen, formor

resident"! of this city, who hti
away for two years, hae returned to
make their home horo Mr Skren Id

n skilled machantc and will bo em-- .
ployed the Dodge garage. Ho hns '

been working In Oakland During
his former residence here ho was em-

ployed by the Dodge garage. J

Milo II Adams. Trancls 11. Olds
and .'nines l.ytlo Hied their lion- -'

orable discharges from military ser-
vice with the county clerk yetcrda.

P H l'atty has purchased n new
moden bungalow at 1113 Oregon
avenue and will tnoe there the first
of the month

C II 1'iiderwood returned l.lst
nlrltt from Portland. Ho was met
at AMilnnd and accompanied homo
hj-- Mrs Underwood who has been
spending the past two weoks San
Fianclsco and Ashland, whero she
Visited her mother and sister.

Mis. V. O. Smith returned list
night from' i two woeka' isit in San
Francisco.

i Walter Itanuou has
jjl 'from a severe sick spelt and has re- -

mined to i.is scnooi work at Kacreii
Heart Academy.

lfTM... fAt ., uuviil', i lual
published the students tho
high school now the press and

had for fivo cents per copy
calling either Paul Keller

Olson and the school.
Roland Geary, Carl who has a
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and Mrs. Richard IC. Uannon
have returned froTn a with Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.McDonald, Dr.
Dobrey Malin

i Coloman

licenses,

cent.

asset

Mr.
islt

O'Laughlin left yestor
for C, to Join B. O.

McGec, who recently wont to Brit-
ish Columbia to check up on a tim-
ber cruise. Should the deal con-

nected with the cruise go through,
it will Involve tho transfer of sevon
or eight million dollars. Both Mcsrs.
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day Victoria, B.

to

children, is spending a few dajs as;
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Burr West-broo- k,

who reside at Merrill.
Mrs. Ethel Bobbins is In the city

for a visit with her bister, Mrs. R L ,

Merritt. Mrs. Robbins has been at-

tending the National Training School '

lor Christian Workers In San Fran-- 1

clsco.

HIGH SCHOOL FARCE
MAKES HIT WITH CROWD

Tho farce, "Popping tho Question,"
presented by tho Junior class ot the
Klamath county high school furn-
ished an entertainment par excel-

lence. Tho portrayal of each char-act- or

showed study combined with
talent and tho hearty response from
tho audience "showed tho general ap-

preciation of the efforts of the young
actors.

HA.VCU

Saturday, May 1, Klamath Agency,
music by Peerless orchestra of Klam-

ath Falls. Supper will bo served.
Ahtletlc benefit. 28-2- 9

PAINTING
Practical Painting, Alumlnumlng of
all Iron fixtures, Furniture Rofinlsh
ing and general contracting.

ir. c. tutiiimj
Olit Itoso St.

I WEATHER RECORD
o o

Hereafter tho Herald will publish
tho mean and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record as tak-

en by tho U. S. Reclamation service
station. Publication will cover the
day provlous to the paper's Issue, up
to C o'clock of that day.

Pro--

Max. MIn. cipltatlon
Apr. 1 44 35 .06
Apr. 2 47 82
Apr. 3 GO 29
Apr. 4 67 28
APr. C C6 30
Apr. 6 66 30
Apr. 7 61 27
Apr. 8 60 38 .15
Apr. 9 44 33 .60
Apr. 10 63 28
Apr, 11 60 26
APr. 12 61 29
Apr. 13; 67 32 .10
Apr. 14 42 27 .24
Apr. 15 45 32 .44
Apr. 10...... 44 25
Apr, 17...... 60 . 26
Apr. 18...... 66 28
Apr. 19 61 30
Apr. 20 bl 23 .02
Apr. 21...... 44 24
Apr. 22 49 J8
Apr. 23...J.. C3 23
Apr. 24 03 28

Alir, 25 08 34
Apr. 26 73 34

"jW

Next Week is Clean Up and Paint Up Week. Set
Your a Good Begin, for

it May Rain.

H
For Your

-- MM'

leaivllp mi
Paint

Neighbor Example. Today,
'Tomorrow

mMmMMmmg

SIERY
Family

Late Spring' delivery

excep-

tional good values

Children's
Hosiery bought

January
account of freight con-

gestions deliveredj2j us yesterday. We advise
buying your Summer sup-

ply. Boys' and Girls' one by one ribbed hose,
double knee, with reinforced soles. An excep-

tional good hose to wear, in black only. ' Sizes
7 to 9. Special, 3 pairs for 1.00.

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose made from long
fibre cotton, with double heel Black
only. Sizes S'j 10io. Special, '49c.

Special Showing
Accordion pleated skirts. New Spring material
Silks Wool good3. Plain, stripes plaids.
Get them while they are new.

pgfigraHww

RECREATION PERIODS
RAISE EFFICIENCY

MAULIIOIIO, Mass., Apr. 27.
Smoking and chatting periods have
been Introduced at a local shoo fac-

tory In un effort to Increase efM- -

cloncy. eliminating tho mon smoko nnd tho womon
unnecessary have been chat and knit the
adopted and
at time-savin- g uro bolng tried out.

Somo tho operatives, it Is said,
did not taka kindly to tho expert- -

and wcro wondering dubiously
what tho next attempt of tho man-- j
agemeut to obtain a short-cu- t to pro-

duction would bo. It camo In un
expected form and the omployos aruj
now discussing tho Idea over
their pipes and their knitting "on tho
company's tlmo."

Tholr speculation tho noxt
efficiency plan was answored by tho
following announcement: "Produc-
tion must bo increasod. Quality must
bo improved. Doglnnlng tomorrow,

Klamath-Ben- d Auto

A dally auto stage sorvlco is now
operating botwoon Klamath Falls
and Hand. Offices Rex cafe and Met-
ropolitan Hotol. C. I. Rockard.

27-- tf

NOTICE

Machinist's Union 1473 will moot
tonight at Union Hall, at 8 o'clock.
Important business. W. S. Conklln,

W, O. W. MKKTING

ICwauna Cnmp, Woodmon ot tho
World, will hold a regular mooting
this evening in tho wost hall ot tho
I. O. O, t meeting, Mombers aro
urged to attend. Viuitlng neighbors
welconio. 27
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H. N. MOE, Proprietor

oporations will bo suspended twlco
dally to allow operatives to rest."

During periods, which Ijglii
l at 10 in tho morning, and 3 in tho
afternoon, tho powor of tho plant Is

' shut off and tho wheels aro stopped
Sovoral idoas wlillo

processes ' Then whirr of tho
other suggestions aimed

of

munts

latest

Stage

Pros.
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QUESTION:
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NCW LINES ON DISPLAY

uir i i 'UK Mil h of St lilu jh il itlit v In
I'l In oil r iK'ie dclnipil In fl'lwrv
bin in i' no a-- rnmlv tnr our Iimpi'i timi
Tho nrtt Humbert urn i v iitkiirlhu
iintl wk bnvn flushed iiioiIkIh
on d'nphiy In the tlpu r t in.-- t to giildit

u ami slion hon N toiiipli'ti'il nriiiln
Mill look. There aie duvet m w idn
In I'lllow Topit, KenrTH ami (' iiI'Th,
Millie b'mifii with c lnrvil i iiibioldi ry,
und motloiH villi ciDi lii'h .1 otlgcs coin-blno-

with t nbroldpry. Ainu l.utiihoon
mill Ten St. Fumy Aprunt Combing
JiirUuirt. ,lin c loth t'urtiilim. Night
(Sonim with net yoke. Kniiirkn. f'ro-I'hi'te- il

I"IIom Casrs mid niiiiioroitH other
iirtlili'i.
ri".i:i: I.IXSOS i:ery bilKlnenH day,
III our classroom In the Art Department,
f i en Ipshoiih are given on all IcIiiiIh of
Kmliroldor) Worlt You limy also learn
to make Hunt Pilot I,an'. Venotliiu and
f'lunx Work. Ciochi'teil Plnwers nnd
Ornaiiionts for lititM. In ymiiH ami flint
bralilH Coinpotmit teiiclurn In iittend-idic- e.

t'ltoeiiirr rorroxst'ompioio stocksot Crochet Cnttiinri, In white und colon.
All RZC8

Handlterchief Specials
Kor the b.ilntico of this month wo offer
extra fperlal dO dozen I.ikMoh IMiio
Meicorlred Cotton nandkerclilufH withdulnt rnlori'il embroidery corners.
Very special. IT.r rmli.

ISBfl

-- .X3

machlnory begins nnd tho workorn
loturu to their task of making shoos.

II is supposed by muny that nil
gold In nllko when refined, but this
Is not tho enso. AiiHtiallan gold, for
Instance, Is distinctly redder than
that found In California. Tho Ural
gold Ih tho reddest found niiywheru.

LIBERTY THEATRE
THE TICK OP THK PIOTURICS

AND
A NEW ONE EVEHY DAY

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmyyjyjyjy iMVWWt
II.. W. I'OOLE, Owner IIAItRY IIOIIEL, Musical Director
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TONIGHT ONLY

Mary Miles Minter in
"A BACHELOR'S WIFE"

If a Racholor can havo a wlfo and a baby to boot
woll, how old is Ann?

ANSWER: (To bo found In this charming picture

VII

WEDNESDAY ONLY
TI10 (lelt'l()iiN't?Sincly nntl tender lovo Interest mako

"NURSE MARJORIE"
a picture lit t tliousaml

If laughing linrttt you, oti wnn't Uko It

MATINEE EVERY DAY

t
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